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KEYLINE PLANNING offers iosighs DOt offered ebewbe1'e. It lends itself l:) real
COOpenOOD betwesen the f:um and the l2Ddsape, and will free the fanner from eo:>oomc
pres:sure by loweriDg overbea.d cx:cs. Uciq~ ~ ~ ~e~.mcb~. the 3?i1
dewlopmem metb:lc1s and the wa1e1' conservation meUi:>di U:s;ed •. ' .. ' .. '

KEYLJNE IS A METHOD OF LAND DEY:aoPMENT AND IMPROVEMENT,
as opposed to U.S. Soil Co:cse.~on Service sneth:>ds, wbicil aN far too limited in acope
and coooept. 'When ~u are in the ~tia:l of s:a.viog ;oil from ercCC>n, you are alrea.dy in
retreat. Yeomms (developer of the bytine a:ppraocb) $Ought ~nt of fertility. wi1f:1
ooil and waler CO~Ot1 W.ng ~ products of tha.t pnx:e=. KEYLlNE METHODS
CAN 1'RIPLE FER~ITY AND DEPTH IN 3 TOS YEARS.

KEYLlNE IS A WAY OF 5'f STEMA TiC PLANNlNO FOR. URBAN OR
RURAL ENVIRONMENTS based on the Yeorm.:c:s Scale ofPurna.IJeDOe:
1.ntn-uM
2. Landform
3.WaJ.«
oi. Roa.tk
S.T~
6. Buil~i.Suhdivisioml fences
g.Soil

pbnn;"g in 1lis crder helps c:ceto de-.U'With the I:'DiClSt penmnent:md 1e:ast
~le aspocts oftbe lu1ds:c:2pein the D::O$tappropri:ue fa::iliioo before ~ting'With the
t:},gn~le aspects. ~IMATE and LANDFORM ate ~t t~~le ~ Of
landscape. WATER com-e~n is a m,a.jor part of keyline. ROADS tend .\':).chide the
b.Dd ir.to %ODeS. TREES must be left in ~ tight places for &ba.Oe,~, iniuient
cycling. C2tCnTng and filtetiog'Wa1er, e~. (YeoImIlS' 1971 book. The pty F~
di~ tho ~ of :trip of fozwu in ~ ri.¢t 10C4Uioas, as w«1 U .m.Imyother ~).
BUR..DINOSshotid be died 10 oVeMew1be farm fors:afety. joy. and Jll~~.
SUBDIVISlON of the land (fe~ cc othenme) fono'W31P~l c:onfi~oas. The
SOIL is improvOO in eadl :tooe through b~ metboch •..

The top of prima.ryVtUley. are the ~pes;t part of any hwdsoRpe.Whe~ short,
steep slopes change to &.t1er, dlallowerilopes is the KEYPOINr. The KEYLlNE is the
contour line that nms through 1h:Upoint. ~ key!ine i$ US1eC 10 b.b 'Jr.Uer f-rom the

. V4lleys out towa.rd the ridge:: by digging a fu:rrow slightly off contour from ~ey to xidgo.
The wlley: an; a :nml1 peroert.age of UiY kn~p&, while n~ are & kr:ge petceI02ag$ of
arrjb.Ddsc:1pe. Valley: te:od to mve adequ.ue 'Water, ridges \eQd to dry Oli, wbichrec.iuees
phun pro~vi1:Y. If we can make ~ ri~ a3 UDi:1 u 1he vaUe:f.l, 'W'e C2:n m:tke the
larger peroenuge of land m:n FOduct.iw.

6 TECHNIQUES TO lNCREASE SOIL FERTILITY, DEPTH, AND WATER HOLDINO
CAPACITY: ABSORPTJO"fFERTILlTY:· .

1. PATIERN CULTIVATiON
2. USE OF DEEP ROOl'ED LEOUMES

3.~AOEMENTPORSOIl.,a..lMA ..!{ES .. ~ ,t 0"1 ~ t'r~ •.t..r l~ ()~
<4.STRIP FORESTS
5. LOW MAINT.I LONG TERM USE OF RUNOFF WATER FOR IRRlOA TlON
6. CROP ROTATION AND If't'TERCR.OFPINO

...



Fonow keyl.ine 'With a.qxcial chisel plow (the Yeom;ms Plow, of COl:n'e) 1/4 to
1/2)1below tlmting lOpsoill~, then pu;illel1iDes to tba1 a.hove and below byUoe t) top
and bouom of field. Qllsel just before rai:o:sin ~l'ltnmnfor three yezs, and each year the
topsoil depth will~. DeepeniDg an~ ~emng the ~ va kP$ it your biggest and
che:a.pest'WOlter sto~ =y;tem, ;isht where the plmtt need it.· ~ng, if needed, is cXlDe

right after plo...nng via. broa rb,Ung and letti:og W.n wa.s.h~ck i.ti.O clis:el futrows. !hill
pla.D.ti.Dg would p-obahJ:r work without c!is:turi:J.Dg the chisel furrow: 100 much.

LEGUMES: . ,
Deep-rooted le~ help open up 1heson as well as fixinBa.ttrD:tpberlc mtrogen

and helping feed~. These deep roots then become food fer soU ~l;~'1'At (see
below) •.

SOIL CLlMAXPS:
"Mtich 1XlOer the ground" by ;jn"'8 toOt ~nres. Just before floweri:Dg is 'When

there is the m:znTnnrn amnmt ofrtlOtI atrtctme UDder the ground. If the pl:a.ms are
h:uves1ed. either tbro1¢ mowing or quick and hea.vy ~g, a larie percentage of the
roots die, ~ an cplosi::>nof mic:robial activity. h the p1:.mtsROOver aDd begin 10 .
grow, there is 101: of food ava.ilolble for them \0 grow beal1hier aDd bigger and Oeepet- and
the topsoildoes the~. The m:ne soil dYrn2Te$ (micro1:ia1 groW1b exploDom) you em
c:re:a.tein a yeu, the b.ner the fertility~. This is pi'C~t)ded 10 be dace 3 yea.: in
a ro"iV, then skip t"WOyea.n, 00 it two year:, and a;o on.

CROPROfATION
The uncal, except thu one takes the be;t field and crops it, and takes the went

field and purs it t1rough &bep3%1em cu1tiva.:ion method to improve tenUity.

WAia CONIROL
The idea bexe is to bulld ~ to Ida the e::r.ceu rainwaJer "Which usually IUDS

off the !aDd :me! ~ve it fa: ~ This hrlga.tiOI1 water is released down by1im
fwroW'$ at biBb volume flow: 10 it fio'W: fast:md ~'t wawiog uih near the i.cip1ion
ch.u:mcls before 1.1:Je'Wa1erewIlJWche31be cbwm,iope~. ODe mustCOI:Ii:rol tbe'Wa2a'
over the whole area. s;oUm it is used effecdvdy and la.:rie ~t.ies of ~ are ~
by the :s:oileveo1ya.crt1ll:S 4le area. The Wake :c.b:Juld cover the land fa: omy a. dxrt time, cc
xnic:robe$ set killed by W:k of ~

Ponds and c1a.m:s are O=gDea so lba1 their total wl\l1J:le of ~lOrage b a.vailable for
irrigation. 12 - 16U pipe is lMd at the OIJ11el'=> allow> 112 miUioa jalloas per mnl'lll., 10
flow out of the pond. ClP'r:Dt'b 2n' ~d a ~c "'Wi.y t) alJow for flood floy
in::ig:u.ion c.bw:n the dope by p'Vity.

lr.tigation allO"W:ma:xe soil ('1;~. per ~n, thereby ~ing the :;peed at
wiich feI1ility ca.t1 be ~d, a.ndheipring the level of fertility obtUm.b1e.

STRIP FORESTS
~ allow for dfietett ~1"""'i" in the b~. Trees m-e~ for

maint:aining fenility ~d :aidall. They are ~t on the keyime md on1be ~\eeper llopes;
above n. Yeomil..1'.11 recomend: uclog t1e ~1 plow do'W1l to 1B" - 20" 2 -3 time; befcre
pl:mtingtrees to red1De b need fer itriga.t.io,u, T~ dJould he ~d SOallow ~""''1:1
cul1ivation betwe«1lUip; and 'Within:trip: uoUi 1hey are ~1ishe4. QQ n>eper lands 1he
cuhivaied strips betweenfcrest strips are n:u1'OWef tba.n on dJallowerdo~. Then is ••
fonn.ula for de~n~ 1h:i::~ ~ on dope in Yen"n:2~t book Water For Eve'(Y
Farm.
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